Main Floor

1. Elevator / Stairs to Parking Garage
2. Arsaga's Cafe
3. Welcome Desk
4. Book Returns
5. Friends' Book Sale Room
6. Walker Community Room
7. Circulation Desk
8. Self-Service Checkout Machine
9. Grand Staircase / Elevator to Second Floor
10. Volunteer Coordinator's Office
11. Executive Director's Office
12. DVDs & Music
13. Patron Holds
14. Large Print
15. Audiobooks & Playaways
16. Ann Henry Board Room
17. Periodicals & Nonfiction DVDs
18. Outdoor Terrace
19. Youth Services Desk
20. Youth Computer Lab
21. Starr Island
22. Children's Library
23. Wal-Mart Storytime Room
24. Youth Study Rooms
25. Emergency Exit
Second Floor

1. Reference Desk
2. Genealogy Collection
3. Self-Service Checkout Machine
4. Reference Collection
5. Nonprofit Resource Center
6. Document Scanning Station
7. Microfilm Machines
8. Grand Staircase / Elevator to Main Floor
9. Book Club Kits
10. Fiction Collection
11. Adult Graphic Novels
12. World Languages
13. Print & Copy Center
14. Reading Room
15. Adult Computer Lab
16. Leverenz Room
17. Nonfiction Collection
18. Emergency Exit
19. Study Rooms
20. Roberta Fulbright Room
21. Teen Library
22. Teen Gaming Center
23. Cox Teen Mac Lab
24. Teen Project Room